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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
THE LAMBETH CONiFERE

ANDINTEMPERANCE

(Continued)
And it is natural that this

sbould. be uo, for the sin, being one
f the oins of the fle'h, muet be dealt

with, as indeed all such sins muet
be dealt with mainly by flight from
temnptation. The special charact-
eristie of ail temptations of the
flesh is the enormous difference. in
power between temptations closoAst
hand and temptations at a distance.
If a man is weak in this respect, the
one hope of his safety lies in keep-
ing tIe temptation from him, and
him from the temptation. There
are no doubt,, many who have no
need of this. But those who have
fallen, or arc approaching a fall,
ca, as a rule, be upheld in no
other way.

Now, this is precisely a work in
which men can help each other, and
in which that help eau most effect-
ually be given by an organisation
formed for the purpose. Mon can
help each other by breaking
through those customs of society
which now surround mon with in-
incessant temptations in every
transaction of life, by using their
influence to dimirmish the enormous
nhmber of publichouses, which now
make every street and road a peril
to the weak, by diligently investi-
igating the effects of alcoholic
drinks on the body, and disproving
the assertion that alcohol is neces-
sary (except in rare and special
cases) to health or to vigorous ac-
tion. But even more eau mon help
the weak by sympathy with them
in their struggle and by doing
all they can to make the
stauggle easser. A weak man
is told te abstain altogether;
and, easy as this ie to many, to some
it is exceedangly difficult, and the
difficulty to these is greatly increas-
ed if they are to abstain quite alone,
and thus, apparently, cut them-
selves off from the rest ; if their ab-
stinence is, in itself, te be a kind of
stigma, and to brand them with a

ublie exposure of their weakness.
suph mon ned to bo shiolded and
supported by tie stronger, or the
battle, which is often hard enough
in any case, becomes too much for
their strongth.

"What ever mnay be said con-
cerniugwhatmight have been donc
byother methods, it is undeniable
thatto organizations for the express
purpose of dealing with intemper-
ance, and to those organisations
alone, muet be attributed what has
been donc. And, if any other
method of doing the work ie to
claim precedence it muet first
eptablish that claim by actual ex-
perience before it will be possible
to take cognisance of it in determin-
ing the course that the authorities
of the Church should recommend.
The Temperance societios are now
doing the work, and there is at
present no sign of any other mode
of doing it being equally likely to
succeed. "And after what has
been, said above it clearly follows
that the main weapon to be used in
this warfare is the practiee of total
abstinence fromintoxicating liquors

.by those who desire to help their
fellow mon. Nothing but this bas
the same hold cf the weak or the
tempted, gives them the saime en-
couragement to fight their battle
in the only truc way, wins their
affections maintains their persever-
ance. Exhortations to total absti-
nonce by those who do net abstain
are always comparatively feeble,
sometimes irritating. The exhorter
often fails to win even where per-
hape ho succeeds in convincing.
The lesson thîa e teaches is that
of moderationhich is an excel-
lent lesson for the strong, but not
the lesson which is needed by the
weak. He may do something to
prevent some from falling who now
stand upright : ho can do little te
save those who are on the edge, or
to renoue those who have fallen
already.

" The burden of the work muet
be done by those who are willing
to abstain entirely. But, on the
other hand, it cannot be said that
everyone is bound to take up this
particular burden as part of his
service of Christ. Some are called
to one form of devotion, some te
another. There eau be ne question
that everyone who abstains, and
makes it known that he abstains for
the sake of his weaker fellow mon,
is giving them help, and in some
cases more help than he know,
yet while mon are all bound to help
their follows, they arc not all bound
to help them in the same manner
or in the sane degree, or against
the same enemies. All are bound
to help the foreigu mission work
of the Church, but not all arc bound
to be missionaries. All are bound
to help in spiritual work at home,
but ail are not called to the same
spiritual work. All are bound to
help the weak in their battle with
intemperance, but not ail to help
them by total abstinence in their
own persons.

(Te be Continued.)
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SAULT &TE. MARIE eANAL,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S E ALED TENDERS, addressed ta the
underuigned and endorsed " Tenders

for the Seault Ste. Marie Canal," will be re-
celved at thia omice until the arrivai of the
eastern aud western mails, on TUESDAY,
the Erd day of October next, for the form-
ation and construction of a Canal on the
Canadian aide of the river, through the l-
land of St Mary-

The works wlli bu let in two sections, one
of which will embrace the formation of the
canal through the island; the construction
of looks, &c. The other, the deepening and
widening of the channel-way at bath ends
of thea canal; construction of piers &c. Rti

A map of the locallty, together wth plans
and specifcations of the works, can be seen
at thia office on and after TUESDAY, the
9th day of October, next, where printed
forme of gender can also be obtained. A
like class of information, relative ta the
works. can b. sen at the office of the Local
Oficer la the Town of Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractera are requested to
bear 1ri mInd that tenders rill not be con.
aidered unless made strictly lu accordance
with the printed forma and be accompanied
by a latter atating that the person or per-
sons tendering-have carefully examined
the locality and he nature of the material
found in the trial pits.

In the case of firme, there muet be at-
tached the actual signatures of the full
naine, the nature of the occupation and re-
aidence of each member of tie same ; and
further. a bank deposit receipt for the sum
of $20,000 muet accompany the tender for
the canal and locks: and a bank deposit
receipt for the sum of $7,500 muât accom
pany the tender for the deepening and
widening of the channel-way at bath ends,
Piero, ilaThe respective deposit receipta-Cheques
will not be arcepted-must be endorsed
over ta the Minister or Railways and Ca-
nala, and will be forfeited if the party ten-
dering declines entericg into contract for
the works. at the rates and on the terms
stated in the offer submitted.

The deposit recelpt thus sent will be re-
turned ta the respective parties whose ten-
ders are not accepted.

This Department does net, however, bind
itsel te accept the lowest or any tenders.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canals,
Ottawa, Sth August, 1887. 116-8

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the
undersigned and endorsed " Tender

for the St. Lawrence Canais," will bu re-
cuived ait this ofnce until the arrival of the
ose ern and western mails on TUESDAY,
the 25th day of September next, for the
construetion of two ]coke and the deepen.
i'g and enlargement of the upper entrance
of the Galops Canal. And for the deepen-
ing and eniargement of the summiit level
of the Cornwall Canal. The construction
of a new lock at each of the three interior
look station% on thae Cornwall Canal he-
tween the Town of Cornwall and Maple
Grove; the deepening and widening the
channel way of the Canal; construction of
bridgea, &a.

A map of each of the localities together
with plans and specifications of the respect-
ive works, can bc ânen on and after Tuesday
the llth day of September next, at this of-
fie, for all ihe works, and for the respective
worka at the followIng mentioned places:

For thé works at Galops, at tih Lock-
keeper's Houae, Galops. Fordeepening the
summit level of the Cornwall Canal, at
Dickinson's Landing; and for the new
locks, &c., at lock-stations Nos. 18, 19 and 20
at the Town of Cornwall. Printed forma of
tender can be obtained for the respective
works at the places mentioned.

In the case of firma there muat be atl ach-
ed the actual signatures of the full name,
the nature of the occupation and residence
of each member of the same, and further, a
bank deposit receipt for the aum of $8,100
must aceampany the tender for the Galops
Canal Works, and a bank depoait receipt
for the sum of $2,000 for oach section of tie
works on the aummit level of the Cornwall
Canal; and for each of the lock sections on
the Cornwall Canal a bantk deposit recoipt
for the aum of $4,000,

The respective deposit reaeipts-cheques
will not be accepted-must be endorsed
over to the Minister of Railways and Ca-
mals, and will be forfelted if the party ion-
dering doclines entering ito contract for
the works at the rates and on the terme
stated in the offer submIitted. The deposit
receipts thus sent in will be returned te the
respective parties whose tenders are not
accepted.

This Department doas not, however, bind
itseIf to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

secretary,
Department of Railways'and Canais,

Ottawa, 8th August. 1888. 17-5
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